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We succeeded in observing electroluminescencesELd of 2,4-biss4-s28-thiophene-yldphenyldthio-
phenesTPTPTd as an active layer in an organic field-effect transistorsOFETd. In particular, an
OFET with a short channel ofdSD=0.8 mm demonstrated higher EL efficiency than one with a much
longer channelsdSD=9.8 mmd. We observed a maximum EL quantum efficiencyshmaxd of 6.4
310−3 % in the short-channel-length device at an applied source-drain voltage ofVd=−100 V and
a gate voltage ofVg=−40 V. From the OFET characteristics, although the TPTPT layer
demonstrated typicalp-type operation, the occurrence of EL clearly indicated simultaneous hole and
electron injection from the source and drain electronics, respectively, under highVd andVg. © 2005
American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1870105g

Research on organic field-effect transistorssOFETsd us-
ing organic semiconductor materials1–18 accelerated after a
series of articles by Schön.9–11 Although most of these ar-
ticles were eventually withdrawn, the ideas he contained
acted as a catalyst for advances in OFET research. In par-
ticular, reports on organic light-emitting FETssOLEFETsd
using an oligo-thiophene derivative,a-sexithiophene
sa-6Td,1–4,10 stimulated great interest because they have a
variety of potential applications in light-emitting devices, or-
ganic integrated circuits for optical interconnections, and or-
ganic laser diodes.

Recently, there have been several important findings on
electroluminescencesELd in OFETs. Heepet al. reported
electroluminescencesELd from a bottom-contact-type OFET
with a benzfbganthracenestetracenced polycrystalline film as
an active layer under a so-calledp-type driving condition,12

demonstrating double injection of holes and electrons from
source and drainsSDd electrodes. Ahleset al. observed EL
from polys9,9-diethylhexyl-fluorened sPF2/6d in a similar
OFET structure.13 Both letters suggested that considerable
electron injection was produced by a high electrical field
between the organic layer and an under-etched Au drain elec-
trode, which induced a strong electrical field for electron
injection. In addition, Misewichet al. observed emission of
infrared light from an ambipolar FET using a carbon nano-
tube as an emitter.14 More recently, Sakanoueet al. also suc-
ceeded in observing EL from a bottom-contact-type OFET
using polyf2-methoxy-5-s28-ethylhexyloxyd-1,4-phenylene
vinyleneg as an active layer, demonstrating that asymmetric
source-drain electrodes of Al/Au greatly enhance EL
efficiency.15

In this study, we demonstrated EL of 2,4-biss4-s28-
thiophene-yldphenyldthiophenefTPTPT, Fig. 1sadg as an ac-

tive layer in an OFET. We focused on TPTPT since the oli-
gothiophene derivatives, both as single crystals and thin
films, have been widely studied as a potential FET
material.1–17 However, to date there have been no reports of
EL using these thiophene derivatives. Here, we investigated
the OLEFET characteristics of TPTPT using different chan-
nel lengthssdSD=0.8 and 9.8mmd between the source and
drain electrodes and found that the OLET characteristics
were strongly dependent on channel length.

Figure 1sbd shows a schematic view of the structure of
the fabricated OLEFET device. A highly dopedn+-Si s100d
wafer with a 320-nm-thick SiO2 layer sCi =1.18310−8 Fd
was used as a gate electrode. Bottom-contact-type source and
drain electrodes composed of Crs0.5 nmd/Aus50 nmd were
formed on the SiO2/n

+-Si layer using conventional photoli-
thography and lift-off techniques.18 The channel lengths be-
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FIG. 1. sad Molecular structure of TPTPT,sbd structure of organic light-
emitting field-effect transistorsOLEFETd. The area of carrier recombination
and exciton formation used in the calculation of light out-coupling effi-
ciency is indicated by a circle.
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tween the source and drain electrodes were 0.8 and 9.8mm,
with a width of 1 mm. After the photolithography process,
the substrate was degreased with acetone and isopropanol
and cleaned before being loaded into a evaporation system.
An 80-nm-thick TPTPT film as an active layer was deposited
on the Au electrodes in a vacuum of,1310−3 Pa.

All measurements were carried out in a vacuum of,1
310−3 Pa at room temperature. The dependence of the drain
currentsIdd drain voltagesVdd luminancesLd characteristics
on the gate voltagesVgd were measured using a HP4145
semiconductor parameter analyzer with the quantum effi-
ciency directly obtained by centering a highly sensitively
calibrated photon countersHAMAMATSU, C767d on to the
OLEFETs. TheVd was scanned from 10 to2100 V in 21 V
steps and theVg was scanned from 0 to2100 V in 220 V
steps.

Figure 2 shows the dependence of theId-Vd characteris-
tics on both channel lengths,dSD=9.8 mm sad and 0.8mm
sbd, respectively. The OLEFET withdSD=9.8 mm sad showed
typical unipolar FET characteristics. TheId-Vd characteris-
tics showed linear behavior in the lowVd region s&−30 Vd
and typical saturation behavior in the highVd region s*
−40 Vd, indicating the formation of a pinch-off region near
the drain electrode under saturation conditionssVd*
−40 Vd. However, the OLEFET with a short channelsbd
demonstrated unusualId-Vd characteristics. TheId progres-
sively increased and no saturation behavior was observed
even with Vd=−100 V. Here, we suggest that a very high
electrical field approaching,1 MV/cm, corresponding to
the electrical field in which conventional organic light-
emitting diodessOLEDsd operate, was applied between the
source and drain electrodes in the devicesbd when Vd,
−100 V, although the maximum electrical field between the
source and drain electrodes was only,0.1 MV/cm in the
other devicesad. Therefore, it is probable that the high elec-
trical field significantly modified the energy barrier in the
vicinity of the drain electrode, leading to efficient electron
injection and carrier recombination in the pinch-off region.

Figure 3 shows the dependence of theL-Vd characteris-
tics on the channel length,dSD=9.8 mm sad and 0.8mm sbd,

respectively. First, we discuss the FET characteristics of the
latter devicesbd. The OLEFET withdSD=0.8 mm sbd showed
pronounced light emission with a maximum light intensity of
over 50 000 CPS, which was,5 times higher than that of
the other devicesad, indicating that the application of a high
electrical field approaching, MV/cm greatly enhanced the
electron injection efficiency. From the onset of the EL, elec-
tron injection started above the threshold voltageVth,
−50 V, although there was no noticeable change in the
Id-Vd characteristics aroundVd,−50 V, as shown in Fig.
2sbd. We also observed an increase in light emission with
increasingVg. Appreciable EL was observed with aVg higher
than240 V. It increased steeply with the higherVg, indicat-
ing that the application ofVg intensified the local electrical
field in the vicinity of the drain electrode, leading to the
enhancement of electron injection. In the case ofdSD
=9.8 mm, on the other hand, the onset voltagesVthd of EL
was observed aroundVd,−40 V, which almost corre-
sponded to the turning point from the linear to the saturation
region as shown in Fig. 2sad, indicating that electron injec-
tion began after the formation of the pinch-off region.

Figure 4 shows the dependence of the external quantum
efficiency shextd-Vd characteristics on the channel length,
dSD=9.8 mm sad and 0.8mm sbd, respectively.hext gradually
increased with increasingVd in all the devices. The OLEFET
with the short channel lengthsdSD=0.8 mmd sbd showed a
maximumhext of 6.4310−3%, which was,9 times higher
than that of the other devicesad, indicating that the formation
of the short SD length significantly enhancedhext due to
efficient electron injection from the drain electrode.hext also
progressively increased with an increase inVd. Since TPTPT
showsp-type FET characteristics, the major carrier in the
TPTPT layer is holes and the electron injection efficiency
probably increased with increasingVd. In addition, we ob-
served that the OLEFET withdSD=0.8 mm sbd showed a
pronounced decrease inhext with increasingVg. This behav-
ior could be related to exciton quenching by the high elec-
trical field,19 or exciton annihilation under the high current
density.20 This issue is being given further consideration.

Here, we discuss the possible mechanism of electron in-
jection in the OLEFETs. Our results clearly demonstrated
electron injection from an Au electrode, which is usually an

FIG. 2. Drain currentsIdd vs drain voltagesVdd characteristics depending on
channel length between source and drain electrodes,dSD=9.8 mm sad and
0.8 mm sbd, in OLEFETs with TPTPT layer as active layer. Various gate
voltagessVgd, 0 V ssd, 220 V snd, 240 V s,d, 260 V sLd, 280 V svd
and2100 V sxd, were applied in these devices.

FIG. 3. LuminancesLd vs drain voltagesVdd characteristics depending on
channel length between source and drain electrodes,dSD=9.8 mm sad and
0.8 mm sbd, in OLEFETs with TPTPT layer as active layer. Various gate
voltagessVgd, 0 V ssd, 220 V snd, 240 V s,d, 260 V sLd, 280 V svd
and2100 V sxd, were applied in these devices.
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inefficient electron injection cathode in OLEDs, since the
large electron-injection barriers3.2 eVd between the Au
swork function of 4.5 eVd18 electrode and the lowest unoc-
cupied molecular orbital level of the TPTPT deposited film
sEa=1.3 eVd prevents efficient electron injection. Therefore,
we suppose that an unusually high electrical field must be
generated between the organic layer and the drain electrode,
which will promote electron injection. Probably, a very high
electrical field formed in the pinch-off region in the vicinity
of the drain electrode reduces the electron-injection barrier.
Under these circumstances, electron injection by means of
Fowler–Nordheim tunneling injection,21 the Zener effect,22

or hot-carrier impact ionization23,24 can be expected.
Finally, we estimate the carrier-injection balance factor

sgd, i.e., the hole/electron ratio, to examine the rate-
determining process for EL efficiency in this device. We used
a simulation program of LightTools25 to estimate the light
out-coupling efficiencyshpd in the OFET structure as shown
in Fig. 1sbd sfrefractive index:n, reflectivity index: r and
transmittance: tg; active layer sTPTPTd: n<1.9 and
t=100% atl=507 nm, SD electrodessAud: r <60%, insula-
tor sSiO2d: n<1.5 and t=100% at l=350–800 nm, gate
electrodesn++Sid: n<3.6 andr <30% atl=400–800 nmd.
In this estimation, multiple interference effect has not been
considered. It was assumed that carrier recombination and
exciton formation occurred in the position marked, which
was 2 nm away from the drain electrode and on the SiO2
layer as shown in Fig. 1sad. With these parameters, we ob-
tained an approximatehp of ,6%. Sinceg26 is obtained as
follows:

g =
hext

hrFPL · hp

and the maximumhext is 6.4310−3% in dSD=0.8 mm and
7.1310−4% in dSD=9.8 mm, with a fluorescence efficiency
sFPLd of 8±1% in a deposited film of TPTPT, and ahp of

,6%, and assuming an exciton-generation efficiencyshrd of
,25% due to the singlet exciton characteristics of TPTPT,
we obtained a maximumg of ,0.6% in dSD=9.8 mm and
,5% in dSD=0.8 mm, suggesting that the electron injection
efficiency was still very low.

In summary, we observed EL from an OFET with a
TPTPT layer as the active layer. We demonstrated a signifi-
cant improvement in electron injection and EL efficiency by
using a short channel length ofdSD=0.8 mm in a FET struc-
ture. However, this electron-injection efficiency was still low
compared with the hole-injection efficiency. In a subsequent
study, we demonstrate thathext can be improved significantly
by selecting appropriate organic materials and altering the
source and drain electrodes configuration.
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FIG. 4. External quantum efficiencyshextd vs drain voltagesVdd character-
istics depending on channel length between source and drain electrodes,
dSD=9.8 mm sad and 0.8mm sbd, in OLEFETs with TPTPT layer as active
layer. Various gate voltagessVgd, 240 V s,d, 260 V sLd, 280 V svd and
2100 V sxd, were applied in these devices.
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